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Twisting the S. P ,’s Tail << 9 9

A member of the Eugene shop stealing com
mittee boastlnglv told u local cltiaen a few days 
ago that he had been “twisting the Southern l’a-

.  r  WKSTBRFIELD Manager eiilc company's tall for the last 1ft years and F. C  W W TRRFIELD. M a n « «  g  u n t | l  (h p y  c a m e  , h n )U g h ,”

The Double Cross or 
"Shop Site Admissions 

of Frank Chambers
atered aa second claaa matter. February 14» 1803 at the an,j Eugene was going to get the shops and ter-

poctofflre. Springfield. Oregon

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATE
On» Yoar rn Advance...... 11.25 Three Months
Btx Months  ________  T5c Single Copy ....

minala instead of Springfield. If this is the me
thod these Eugene men are using to land the

T IB ’ RSDAY. JUNK IB, 1925 f

oiuv was moat im portant.
Only Audltnee Unproductive

III dlacuaaln* tliv failure of Ku««n* 
represetiiallvea In ««In a hearing »hi! 
pre»UP ni Kproul", Mr Chambers •». 

a plaited lhal th is manna failure io «•(
! bearing, one In .

, plenty of tim e would be avall«ti|>. i 
'p resen t da'«  ga thrrad . "W e were ah|g 
om e. to talk wi’h Mr HpmuU fop

TH U R S D A Y . JU N E  18.1925

Editorial Program

I. Make Springfield the Induatrlal Canter of Wes
tern Oregon.

II. Develop a Stronp Trading Point; Build a City
af Contented Homes.

II I .  Impreve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pro
mote the Raising of Purebred Livestock and 
the Growing ef F ru it: W ork for Better Markets

IV. Tell the World About Oregon’s Scenic Wonder.
land.» o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

. , .__vi.,1,1 „m, iiHHlMt our nlnuit ,5 tnliiuP» In the lixal yard«
50c shops, other cities of Oregon will watch Ute re- aeJ ‘X w  ̂ ¡ k ' t 'h w n l M «  told the wort,I through the columns .......... . didni even allow ...

sulis closely. and there will he “tail twisting o n ^ X  K e g ^ ’r October 7. .»2 , To refreshen the 1 ^  <>< ™
-e v e ry  hand. 'Springfield's mind on this “friendly offer the Ntw« agaii J ,ar w„

We believe th a t if thqy “ twist the  8. H.'s prints the Interview:
• tall" too hard the company will call their bluff guge**. <»<•,. 7 -  Eugene will not g . t  point« out. and ii 1« highly probaM«
• We can remember when Eugene men threatenetl ,h# .southern ,’»«lfli carshop« wh.n "i««y win
• the Southern Pacific w ith .a  boydott when the lh , Kugtlir Klunmlh p*u. ,N«tr»n» w hai h. ■< xt>. • <• “ "•> who »<> "
• shop site was purchased here in 1913 and wet • ,„,„4. » rco rd ln i to te»r»d for a »«»ng Dm« '»
• told that if they made their bluff good they would Frank R chambers, president of th 'he  Southern I’arlfi. *"> 'lire. 1 it
‘ be climbing Skinner's butte and watching «>’» ', |ia!ll, v..»,nrda» »'..mu...................... * •    ......... . .

The campaign carried  on by th l . branch, after It ha« been straightened 
city for the p*»t decade and more out and strengthened through 1 ohurg

trains go down the other side of the river.
•  •  •

Being sensible takes a lot of practice.
• • •

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
• 9 9

KANSAS CAUGHT NAPPING

Kansan« are discomposed and  not a little  sore at the 
world. They are  m ore especially peeved at Tennessee for 
tha t s ta te  has finally caught K ansas napping

aa far »a we were
Help Springfield, la Urged 

Eugene's portion now will be to
do everything It can to  help Spring, 
field win the tfhopa declared the 
chamber of rom m ercc head. "They 
woul I mean much to  laoin County,“ 
he »aid. "and we must aaalal our 
neithlm ra In ih«dr effort* for ih em “— 
Morning Register.decado and more .out a ...

to have the (hops located here la de- ami »0 north, cutting to Ho t'"rl ' ..............  i .  ■ » .

d a re d  by the cham ber president to west 1.. conned  with the main ■« S U R p R |S E  p Ap jY  HELD 
be a failure. "W e’re licked." he .a id  near H .rrl.b u rg , along Muddy d e c  MAGILL
Friday afternoon, "«nd we might «« T h l. would e llm ln .i. «»« FOR MRS. M AR . MAGILL

the W illamette river, one at
and wo might a»

well adm it It."
Just where the shop« will go when

«eroaa
H arrisburg and one between Eugene Wt.ll« «h. was at the C F» EKglman

. . I Ila.«. l . Ms« u nr in «ft »Id It 1» <l«cUr*4. *»«1 ham« for d ln « tr  rrt»»4« ofthe cutoff It cotnplHml anti matnlltt* , and Springfield, it I -Bihrrml at h rtraffic I . routed over the Cascade b , cut off four m ile, on the mainline Mr. Mary M .gll gslhere.1 a, r 
way of K lam ath Fall» Is not known t . The only brldg- that would have io home for a party , honoring
the ch.m h.-r head, but he bell. , .  » bo bull! would be a . ompara.lvely her 66lh birthday Many p ry ..« .«  and 
Spnngfl.1.1 may confidently e ip e , .  »mall one o w r th- M .K cn.le river flower, and refreshm ent» of «.raw  

Tows Off Main Line. Vl.w berries and rream  were brought by
8. P. O f f . . . . . .  » .len t The result would be. pointed on, lh - visitor. Several p lc u r e ,

.\o  official word ha» been receive I Mr Chamber*, that Eugriv’ would I»«* t r°up w» r» ta  «n ur ng ( ? r
from the Southern Pacific Railway off the main line and would have only mam,

out of Portiand Al’endtng the f arty  woe - Mrs R»h- 
far south as Ash art Drury. Mrs I, K. Pave. Mrs F. 

Eugene rest- '« B*nch. Mr» lla tt ls  R e*’Ice, Mr».

Will the Southern Pacific 
Break Faith?

The Southern Pacific company came to Spring- I’ ha* long been the boast of K .n « »  that »he 1..« more 
field unsolicited and purchased a site here for the H rst. to her crudl, than any o ther sta te . A Kansas editor ,htni 
Natron cutoff carshops and terminals. Ill the has made the claim that "W hen anything is going to hap. 
purchasing of that site they took certain Indivi- p*" »“  “ >"> « « » « n r »« happens first in K ansas •
duals and the city of Springfield into their eonfid- K ansas supports her proud claim by citing Abolition.
ence as to future plans. They encouraged these prohlbulon j^pullem  the Hull Moose, the A W lCIgaret, »any regarding the shops, .on  short local train» 
individuals and the city of Springfield to spend ,aw (he ,m,u„ rlal Court ,he p,«ain< of the m iler "n u rd  Mr cham bers, who declared running perhaps as
hundreds of thousands of dollars in buildings and tQw| („  no(e4, that KanM1. „  proai, th,  -ha- it is this »Hence on the pan  of land. p a c in g  through .........
other undertakings, when present conditions here quantlty not the qttaH„ . of her ,egW ¡railroad executives that has ftnalb  dents would h aw  *0 m. 1 t b - a s u  ; ' . ' I’.- '.,. .
did not justify it. The very fact that these men ’ convinced local workers of th«4r tail und o ther through tra ins at spring  vi.» • ‘ '

‘ ‘ But In the fight against the theory of evolu’ioti Kan- uri, if ih.-y d to ■ Mr« Lt** Bartlatl, Mr« J 1 Vgu in
Mrs Julia Kennedy. Mrs. Charles 
Meyers, Mrs. 1» 1». Fisher. Mr« John

whom the railroad picked out as their agents in
the railroad transactions here spent their money sas takes second place. The Tennessee legislature had -T ry  as we would, we were never grenl distance
and time to the very extent of their ability caused already passed Its "monkey law ■ before the pair ■ of .1 a b,e to get au andleare  With the high Four year* ago wh.n Mr Ci inib«
others to do likewise. K ansas school d is tric t publicity burned with Utting cere- executives" he »aid "W e have poll VII serving his first term a» chamber l.loyd. Mr Hart Mu»i «-. Mi«» M iry

monies a  set of books discussing the te rrib le  theory No: tlonc"l Unit a fter tim e for a chance of com uerc. p ro ld cn l. hi- le ltgat 4 PI " , Mrs I I-■ M.-r M.s M to  l.an«
A change in the railroad plans now means even a Kanwin win be »0 partial tow ard his own sta te  as „ showing, confident thut we Robert '  Booth to confer with pr «1 if 'X  Mrs A E Halt hel ler. Mr« Fr<-.|

breaking faith with Springfield. It w ill r u in  t h e  to ^ „ y  Tennessee th is victory. had facts and figures that would Itn dent William Sproule. hr«i| of the l-ouk Mr
very men whom the railroad company has called prwaa , hp rallr„ a„ m..„ and might sou thern  Pacific »v«tem ... San Fr .n tllend.nny
on in the past to render them assistance. Will Somebody was sleeping in the legislative cham bers at
the Southern Pacific company do th is’ Judging Topska while Bryan was aw akening the Tennessee law 
from the honorable and upright dealings this m akers to Ibis opportunity to b -a t the K ansans at their 
community has had with the Southern Pacific own game.—Record Press—Ellenhurg.
in the past we think not.

GREATEST EXPLORER AND TAXPAYER
A dozen men are running Eugene to suit them 

selves" the speaker a t the Eugene high school 
graduation exercises told the parents and friends 
of the graduates. The outcome of the $175.000

During 1824, Class I ruilrouds of the United S tates p«Pd 
out t4.S47.700.000 for wages, m aterials, supplies and Im
provem ents.

This does not Include approxim ately t340.000.000 paid

press
bring us the carshops that will surely ¡cisco , Thl» trip brenchl i -dhlne but ■ 
be built when ihe cutoff Is com pleted. I infvrmatlon a« to the attitude th« Mi 
but we were never able to gain ihe lr railroad hell toward Eugen- a •.,r<l 
ear." lug to  the chamber offtetal

Mr. Cbtimber» has be-n leader of i ^ ,r n ,M,ib wa« told by Mr Sproule 
a group that has been active for the n n j O(ber» that the Southern I’, ifle | 
la«t several year» to local* the «hop wauld find it mueh eh. ; r t tit 
In Eugene. Thl« grout» even went through from H arrisburg Io Spring 
so far as to  make Ihe purchase of a fi„i,l and » u ll more than likely fol 
large trac t In the w estern section of |,,w this t out«.' when "m e for . span 
the city, to hold against division t h a t ' , | (>n. came. Tills was Ion« before 
Ihe rallroa I might be able |o  acquire announe w ent was made of lh* »e- 

art on building the line be
tween Eugene and Klamath county. 

Owns Land in Springfield O th e r  reasons were given at the iltnn
The Southern Pacific has extensive by Mr Sproule’« aaalalanl». Mr 

holdings In Springfield. Mr t ’hnrubers llooth reported, but the one of ecol»

Wm II (lah ti. 5,rs. Anna 
Mrs C. F. Egglman. Mrs. 

Adams, Mrs Sam Richmond, 
Elma Finley and Mr« Sadie Nd-

bond issue to purchase a shop site to trade for by ttle railr(iuds ln tales_ the ,5,0.000.000 which they paid 
the one in Springfield will tell whether these lnteregt rha a d d e n d a  am ounting to »310, ... .......... .
dozen men can get away with the “stuff they ;'» *■ on"  p1'"'«' "h001*1 «k«P» **jt!nd it
have been pulling. a a « 1 A target part of th is sum went directly  to  the industries

of Our Country, through which source It reached the wage 
And now a Tennessee pastor has come forward earners, thereby contributing, to a large ea tm L  to the 

advocatng a law prohibiting the  teaching in rrosperity  which was enjoyed in 1924.
public school in that state  that the earth ¡3 round • • •
or that it moves. He justifies this on the grounds. THINK IT OVER
th a t it is contrary to the teaching of the Bible. <, „ • »•J s  a  e  A mass meeting held a t M adiion Square Garden. New

, York, comm emorating the death of Nikolas Lenin«-, was at 
“Fool friends of Eugene” is the  expression a tended by lo.OOO followers of the red flag In America. Th.- 

certain university professor uses when referring principal speaker was a 14-year-oid boy, dr«>-»ed In a uni- 
to  the shop site promoters. And he is a man who form clo«ely resem bling that of our beloved boy scout. The 
has had a very active part in the civic affairs of final goal voiced was "to set up a Soviet Republic of th e . 
th a t city. ; United S tates."

The progress this movement is making In the younger 
i generation and the fact tha t treason can be openly preach
ed In Amrlca furnish food for thought.Pacific Legion.

We are sorry for the man without a country- 
especially when it is springtime in the country.

W e would like to know If the prevailing fad among 
young Portland women—that of displaying embroidered 
red ro ies on thel ho ilery  nbcut half an Inch below the knee 
—Is to  advertise the approaching Rose Festival.—Pacific 

The Florida legislature is considering m aking Ie(finn
It illegal to be descent from the monkey. . . .•  •  •

Th** rn lvp r« lty  of Chicago announe**» that It could uh" 
There are a great many lies told because the to great advantage, it  hasn 't got anythin« on

tru th  often sounds like a poor excuse. us.—Macon Telegraph.

There being no law against it Ford made 7594 
cars in one day.

Woman 0«-«a*s Ankle
Mr« Kstrl KHbmn. living a t the WII 

son mill near Ik-xter, br»ka her right 
leg Saturday when aha slipped be
tween two planks in the roadway and 
fell. Th. break wa« Ju»t above ihu 
ankle.

TALL AND BSE Dr N \V Finery 
»n nr* ’•  nr> ch»u and oth«.' wora ’f

Wins» down town drop in and see 
the new thing« at th» Novelty Store.

C. J. Breier Co
June Specials

WOMENS SHOES

Patent leather pumps with tan combina,Ion, 
finest of workmanship. These shoes com
pare favorably with most $C.50 to $8.00 
Shoes. Our price only

$4.95
Tan pumps with ties, very stylish und ser- 
vl'tihie

$3.95
Patent leather and tan pumps and oxfords, 
low anil medium, heel. We ulni to give the 
best qualty at lowest price

£? 85 to $3.95
WOMENS DRESSES-------

A wide range of fabrics in Broadcloth and 
silks. Stripes and plain colors.

$3.45 »< $9.50
House aprons anil dresses In percale and 
ginghams

$.85 ,o $1.25
DRY COCOS-------

36 /nch L. I.. (MusIJn, good quality, per
>' 15c

36-inch loH du norils, gilbrae and Itoherdel 
ginghams, now only per y d .... 24c

36-in. striped Broadcloth, per yd only- <55c 
30-ln. Jap Crepe, plain colors, per yd. 23c 
A good assortment of Craetonne, p e r

! 29c
3<;-ln. striped i'harm ecse, n wide ratine of 

colors, per yd.........  3 9 c
36-in. Voila, assorted colors, per yd.

35c to45c
Gilbrae drawn do th , assorted colors, per

y(1........................................................55 c
Mens heavy weight waist and bib overalls

$1.35

MENS SUITS-------

In these suits you will find the same authen- 
tc styles and workmanship that you get in 
suits that cost more. The materials and 
fabrics In powtler blue, gray anil small 
checks, serge and pent fl strips are m ud, In 
demand. You will always find a big saving 
here. (>ur price
$16.50 $19.50

$24.50
' MENS iROUSEMS—
A wide range of m aterials and colors In 
mens und young mens dress, trousers.

$3 50 ' • $5.95
MENS DRESS SHIRTS 

You will always find better shirts for less 
money ut the C. J. Breier Co., with neck 
hand or collar attached. ,

98c «»$3.85
MENS HATS— “

We specialize in hats of quality at lowest 
prices. All newest shapes and shades.

$1.98 < M .50
Mens khaki panta, medium and heavy 
weight. Note these low prices. Only
$1.49 $1.65

$1.85
________ ..............  $1.98
Brel« r' for better work sliIrtH. We carry 
only good well made shirts

69c tn E9c
MENS SHOES------

Drown Mule skin shoes, solid leather, all 
sizes

$1-85
Elk outing shoes, bicycle toe. Just, the shoe 
for long wear anil hot weather

$2.25 t«, $2.85
We carry a good line of Mens dress shoes In 
all kinds of leather

$2.95 to $4.95

and

Corner 6th and Willamette Streets-Eugene, Oregon


